
FIRPO FOLLOWING OWN 
IDEAS OF TRAINING FOR 

HIS BOUT WITH JACK 
L "ciiow countrymen in South America send Wild Bull mes- 

sage of encouragement—One of Luis’ sparring partners 
gives a little inside dope on the way Dempsey should 
go after challenger. 

By DAVIS 4. WALSH. 
International »\v« Service. 

ATLANTIC CITV. X. J., .Sept. 7.—“Fight hard, spare no effort; your 
countrymen arc watching and praying for you." 
The above la a free translation of instructions received by Lula Firpo 

■ lay via cable from Felix Bunge, the correspondence course trainer in 
Hueiios Aire... Luis was at his wits’ end before lie received them. Now 
verythlng is nil right. He must fight hard and spare no effort. That much 

plain. He might have entertained other ideas on the subject, but these 
ill bo discarded with all duo haste. Felix has spoken. He will be obeyed. 

When the challenger digested- tho contents of the message, he shrugged 
1 eloquent shoulder and dismissed the matter forthwith. There was noth- 

else to d'« with it. 
However much or little he may have appreciated Felix's good offices, 

heir portent did not disturb him hecuusc they were typical of the hit and 
lies system that prevails here. 

r irpo is loliowlllg ms own ideas 
■«( londillons and everyone Is satis- 
fied witli tliem, with the possible 
exception of the gentleman himself. 
Mis self esteem on I he eve of his 
bout with -lark Dempsey is col- 
ossal. 

It is not a matter of record that 
I he rest of liis training menage 
hares h^s confidence in the impend- 

ing issue. Oiip' of liis sparring part- 
ners, whose identity is withheld 
for obvious reasons, had this to 
say today in connection with the 
fight: 
'All that Dempsey needs to do Is 

t" keep shifting to liis right and Fir- 
po will never hit him. Luis places 

It his reliance in his right hand, 
but he cannot land it if Dempsey steps 
to the right and at the same time 
I' els with a li ft hook. 

"Firpo is wide open for this punch. 
I can land It on him at will, hut my 

.inch lacks the power necessary to 
top his rushes and Invariably he 
ts to me. A harder puncher would 

sing him up short with a left hand. 
“We have tried to get Luis to 

load with his left and follow with 
his right in the orthodox manner, 

a but he cannot seem to learn. He ^ will lead with the left, then step 
back, set himself and let fly with 
the right. The case in a nutshell 
is that Firpo must depend on his 
old, free swinging stfde. 

Wows to Enter 
Baseball Meet 

The Woodmen of the World base- 
ball team, amateur champions of 
Omaha, has entered the tournament 
at Grand Island which will take place 
September 12, 13 and 14. Sovereign 
Commander W. A. Fraser gave the 
team the privilege of a banquet at 
the Omaha club or entry Into the 
Grand Island tournament, and the 
team chose the latter. 

The tournament at Grand Island 
will be participated In by teams repre- 
sented by Hastings, Crete, Abbott, 
Columbus. Grand Island and Wood- 
men of the World team from Omaha. 
First prize Is $1,000 and second prize 
$000. The Woodmen of the World 
team that piarticipates In this tourna- 
ment will have the same personnel 
ns was under contract during the 
amateur season. 

PP The Woodmen play Fort Crook this 
afternobh, and Millard Sunday, and 
are scheduling games at Des Moines, 
Atlanta, Red Ook. Dunlap and Ran- 
dolph for the week of September 10. 
To close the season's activities, they 
will play St. Louis on Sunday, Sep- 
tember 23, nt Omaha, and Sunday, 
September 30, at St. Louis. 

Aerial, of the Chicago l add dull, 
class R, champion of Lake. Michigan, 
won the first race for the yacht racing 
union cup In the championship class 
U for the Great I^akcs at Toronto 
yesterday. 

ADV KHTISEMEXT. 

yort^V 
to attract must 

Radiate 
Health/ 

• 

BEAL'TY Is tho magnet which 
draws all eyes—and back of 

beauty—Health —working silently. 
Tied blood tingling through tho 
veins;—the glow of youth In tho 
cheeks;—tho spring of eager- 
ness, of vim, of vitality In the 
walk;—tho ever graceful air, un- 
restrained by rare or worry.—All 
the charms of beauty. All the 
works of health. 

Men aro fascinated by the 
charms of beauty. Women gaze 
with envy, secretly jealous, per- 
haps—wondering—hoping—praying 
for (hat attractiveness that Is not 
theirs. 

But why tho wondering—tho 
hoping — tho praying for that, 
craved- for attractiveness—that, 
beauty. Good looks is tho barome- 
ter of one's condition. Good health 
radiates beauty. 8. 8. 8. purities 
the blood —creates new red blood 
cells—rids the system of impuri- 
ties which make beauty and at- 
tractiveness impossible. As wom- 
en to attract must radiate health 
ao must they keep their systems 
free from Impurities and their rod 
blood cells ever increasing. 8. S. 8. 
does both. 

8. 8. 8., Biuco 1826, has been rid- 
ding tho system of Impurities— 
pimples, blackheads, boils, eczema 
and rheumatism—building red 
blood rolls—aldlug women to be at- 
tractive by radiating health. 
8. 8. 8. Is made of carefully se- 
lected herbs and barks, scientific- 
ally prepared ami proportioned. 
All good drug stores carry 8. 8. 8. 

It ih morn economical to 
inirchBHQ the litr*e hI/.o bot- 

| 
tin, 

-jC C C' 'Afak« You Feel 
Younwir Atfatg 

Cudahys to Hold 
Golf Tourney 

The Cudahy Athletic club will 
sponsor a golf tournament for the 

Cudaliy employes at the Omaha 
Field rluh course next Wednesday. 

More than 60 entries have been 

received for (lie first annual golf 
tournament of the Cudahy plant. 
Some Keen eonipetition Is expected 
before the champion is crowned. 

INTEREST 
1n the mlddel weight di- 

vision, long dormant, will prob- 
ably bo revived by Harry Greb’s 

yictory over Johnny Wilson with the 
consequent changing hands of the 
160-pound title. If the new champ 
follows the policy which lie has ad- 
hered to in the past he will be a 

lighting champion, something which 
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Wilson was not. through no fault of 

his own. 

Because of Wilson's enforced Idle- 
ness his division, once one of the 
most popular of all the Queens- 
bury classes, fell Into had repute. 
Activity on the part of Greb will 
undoubtedly serve to elevate the 
class to a plane approximating that 
which it has occupied In days gone 
by. 
The neW champion is by no means 

the greatest of all the mlddelw'eight 
titleholders, but he is certainly the 

best man who has occupied the 
throne since Frank Klaus’ da3’. 

George segrist of the Fair- 
bury club of the Nebraska State 
league ball team. Is another 

baseball mogul who wishes that the 
Southwestern Iowa baseball tourna- 
ment which is held at Council Bluffs 
each summer would either go out of 
existence or make a rule preventing 
ball p!a3'ers in good standing from 
plajrlng In the tourney. 

Segrist, so the story rambles, had 

closed a deal with the St. Louis 
Cardinals whereby he would sell 
Pitcher Alters to the Cards at the 
end of the State league season, 
which closed Labor day. Segrlst 
was supposed to deliver Alters to 
the Cards this week. 

Alters asked for a couple of days 
vacation before going down to St. 
Louis. Segrlst Is sort of a oblig- 
ing fellow and he granted Alters 
his vacation. So. before Alters 
left Falrbury, Segrlst mode ar- 

rangments to meet his pitcher In 

Grid Prospects 
Rosy at Nebraska 

• — 

Spud Elliott, former Nebraska uni- 

versity root ball player, visited Lin- 
coln Tuesday and returned to Oma- 
ha all bubbling over with good news 

about the prospects for football this 

year at Nebraska. Spud also thinks 
the University of Nebraska Btadlum, 
which 1* now under construction, is 
the most impressive structure he has 
ever seen. 

Elliott says he talked with Coach 
Dawson about the prospects for an- 

other good team at Nebraska. 
"The Btory that came out. of Lin- 

coln last week about the Nebraska 
line going to lie weak this year Is 
the bunk," says Elliott. "Dawson told 
me that he had 15 letter men, 18 
freshmen and 20 others available this 
season and from this number should 

develop a strong line." 
The Nebraska stadium will not be 

completed in time for the opening 
of the grid season. The stadium, as 

it now stands will seat more than 
16.000 persons. No turf is on the 

playing field and the gridsters will 

have to liattle on sawdust. The field 

will be sodded next spring. 

Phil Giel and Luis H. Storz. Omaha 
dog fanciers, have purchased im- 

ported German police dogs and will 
exhibit them at the Nebraska Kennel 
club show in Omaha in November. 

Omaha. Tuesday, September 4. and 
from here the two would journey 
to St. Louis together. 

Alters came to Omaha last Sun- 

day. Dunlap, la., got drift of Al- 
ters' whereabouts and Immediately 
got in touch with Segrist's hurler. 

They made him a nice offer to 

fiitch against Corning in the finals 
of the Bluffs' tournament last 

Monday. Alters accepted. He 

pitched against Corning and the 
outlaw. Harry Manual!. He lost 

the game, but leeeived his money. 
Segrist came to Omaha, Tuesday, 

to meet Alters. The Falrbury man 

ager also met Barney Burch, owner 

of the Omaha Buffaloes. Barney In 

formed Segrist that Alters had played 
\-alnst Harry Manush. but didn't 

th\k anything more about It. 
All of a sudden Segrist let out a 

yell. 

HAGERMAN TO HURL FOR 
OILERS DURING FINAL 

LAP OF LEAGUE RACE 
L»|ut Champion! Trying Hard to Hold Top Round of Percsntsgo 

column from Oklahoma City Indiana—Wichita Club Appear! to Be 

on the Down Grade—■—Witchea Loae Fire Straight! to Oilera. 

* iktiiii me !•-« v u ua;a mw v/»»oao aaaa c vuvvv »•••• ■ w* ..* 

Witches out of first place In the standings and In turn Oklahoma City has 

forged ahead of Wichita until the Indians are resting in second position. 
All this has happened within the last five days. 

Yesterday the champion Oilers defeated Wichita, 13 t., rooking it five 

straight victories for Tulsa from Frank Isbell s slipping Witches. Wichita 
has lost the last 11 out of 15 games and is duo to loro more. Frank Greg- 
ory’s pitching staff has cracked and while the club is hitting, it isn't getting 
the brand of hurling-that has kept the Witches at the top of the standings 
this far In the race. 

The Tulsa club officials are trying 
every way they know how to 

strengthen their hurling staff and 

make it two league championships in 

a row. A ruling in the league pro 

hib'ts a club from signing a player 
from higher or equal classification 
this late in the season. However, a 

team can sign a player from a league 
of lower classlfclation and that Is Just 
what Tulsa is doing. 

lesl'rdi) Tulsa purchased Pitch- 
er Hagernian, leading hiirlor in the 
Oklahoma State leagu». He is also 
the leading hitter in the Oklahoma 
loop, being a long distance socker. 
He played with duelling. 

Several Mg league hurlers have 
looked this fellow over, but It re- 
mained for Burk Friel, business 
manager of Tulsa, to purchase 
Hagernian. 
Tulsa hasn't got the best pitching 

staff in the Western league and the 
Oilers are trying to do everything 
possible to bolster the staff so that 
the Tulsa club can win the flag. 

Oklahoma City is fast on the heels 
of the Oilers. The Indians have a 

hurling staff that has improved won- 

derfully since the start of the season. 
It would not surprise us to see the 
Indians take the lead away from the 
Oilers before long. Of course, if the 
Oilers continue to strengthen their 
hurling staff, thereby giving their 

bent hurlera plenty or rest between 

Ram**, It will l>e a banl matter for 

iny club to t-.k* tlio leail away 
from the Oiler* 

For skin blemishes 
"^Resinol 

Don't be annoyed and embarraffied 
any longer by an ugly, blotchy skin 

Apply a little Kesinol Ointment and 
r.*e Rcsinn! S'>ap fur your tollo’. 
then note bow much t■otter your akin 
looks and feels This wholesome 
treatment seldom fui!s to restore 
that ltriilffcy color and clarity *" 

skin which every man desires. 
ReMno! Shaving F*!ck et-ott er ten r 

a'dne. These three prod.iets at alldrug- 
gists. 

Omaha Firms Stand Back of 
Omaha Goods 

=1 ONWARD OMAHA 
We Prosper Individually as Our City and Trade Territory Prospers 

“Buy in Omaha”—the gateway 
to an immensely wealthy empire 
—with ample facilities to han- 
dle its trade, to supply its needs. 

Ralph PrintingCo. 
“Service Printers” 

Phone JA 21M 613 3. lith Avmuc 

s- \ 

THE A-C- BRAKE CO. 
1609 Davenport Street 

Will give your brakes a thorough and 
complete adjustment without charge. 

h 

r 
EXCELSIOR-HENDERSON 

MOTORCYCLES 
Parts and Supplies 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly 

Neb. Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Co. 

1512 Howard St. AT lantic IM7 

/ 
" " 

Dr. Frances H. Turner 
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-Ray Service, Comfortable Adjusting 
Tables for Adults and Children 

You have tried the rest—now try 
the best. 
Offices 326-326 Brandois Theater Bldg. 

17tb and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Nek. 
Phone AT lantic 3636 

PACKING MOVING SHIPPING STORING 
Absolute responsibility In big things— a cordial l 
co-operation In handling the so-called little things. | 

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co. 
SI9-13 North El.v.nth St. Phaao JAch.oa MM 

N - 

Program to Honor 
Inventor Sept. 1 

Smith and Lowden to Sp«*ak 
at 50th Anniversary of 

Typewriter. 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith, of New York, 

and former Gov. Frank O. Low den, of 

Illinois, will speak from tha same 

platform at the fiftieth anniversary 
of the Invention of the first practical 
typewriter at Illon, N. Y., on Sep- 
tember 12, it Is announced by the 
Herkimer County Historical society. 
Both statesmen have accepted an in- 
vitation to participate in the semi- 
centennial at Illon sod pay their trib- 
ute to the memory of Christopher 
Latham Sholes, Inventor of the type- 
writer. 

A feature of the commemoration 
will be the unveiling of a memorial 
to Sholes, and this feature wilt bo en- 

tirely In the bands of prominent 
women. The speakers at thla unveil- 

ing will be Mrs. I.ena iJike Forrest 
of Detroit, honorary president of the 
National Federation of Professional 
and Business Women's clubs, and 
Mr*. EUzaireth Hear* of New York, 

president of the New- York League of 
Business and Professional Women. 

Other speakers will be Owen P. 

Young, chairman of the board of dl 
rector* of the General Electric com- 

pany, who will talk on "The Age of 

Communication," and Henry II. Ben- 

edict of New York City, sole survivor 

of the founders of the typewriter 
business, who will give his personal 
recollections cf the events leading up 

to the Invention of the typewriter. 

Billiard Parlors Now 
Are Being Remodeled 

The World billiard parlor, under 
tbe World theater. Fifteenth and 

Douglas, Is remodeling throughout. 
Every table will be equipped w-ith in- 
dividual lights by a new system ami 

In addition there will bf light.* above 
these, making tho room a* light as 

day. They are also Installing a lava- 

tory. 
On Bvptembep 15 they will glvs 

away a Star automobile. In addition 
there will be a second and third 
prlxe, of one folding jiocket billiard 
table complete, and a fancy golf oufk 
fit complete. Every two weeks they 
will ghe to the person making high 
score on their snooker tables, $25 
score on thsir snooker tables, a $25 
cue. 

U. S. Steamer Not Burned. 
Washington, Sept. 7-—The San 

Francisco ofllce of the shipping board 

reported to the hoard today that the 
steamer President Grant, reported 
burned at Manila. i« "safe In Manila 
harbor." 

Speedy Cycles 
Patrol Roads 

Machines l set! by Sheriffs 
Office (.an Do 90 Miles 

an Hour. 

Motorcycles Are now being used by 
the sheriff s office to patrol the high 
ways of Douglas county, and from 

now on automobile speeders who 

have been burning up the new coun- 

ty roads will have to proceed tyltii 
caution. 

Two at the fleetest ami highest 
powered motorcycle* on the market 

have beer. sitppbr'd the sheriff by the 

county commissioners for the use of 

the deputies assigned to the task of 

catching speeders. The machines are 

of the four-cylinder type and capable 
of speeds at 90 nules an hour or 

more They are lightning fast in 

operation and get away, and extreme- 

ly quiet. Similar machines are In 
use by many of the county and state 

police in other parts of the country, 
and In many large cities. 

James Van Avery, manager of |ht 
Nebraska Motorcycle and Bicycle 
company, whose firm supplied the 

county with the motorcycles, states 

that the new machines, which bear 

the Henderson trade mark, are by 
far the fastest thing on wheels and 

will easily outdistance the fastest car. 
-————~ 

y " .. \ 
Omaha Tire & Repair 

Company 
OUmI Tiro Hmh In Omaha 

Diamond and Goodrich Tiro* 
1101 Faraam 81. AT I (A1 

ai ■■ / 
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“Say It With Flowers” 

L£E L. LARMON 
FLORIST 

l*th an4 Dauilaa AT 8*44 

■ V 
T» Dammilrata Our ftlilm MtlkcJ 

•( Eltractmf Taath 

No Pain—or—No Pay 
If Y«u Prtiwl Till Ad (B««) 

DR. SHIPHERD 

/ " 

Thatcher Piano Co. 
“Piano* of Quality” 

Baldwin—Elllntten—Hamlltan 
Howard Planaa 

Grand, UyrlflK and Player Flanoa 

ltd N. ISlK S*. JA 30«« 

Physician * Thermometers SI to S3 50 

Ho*piUl Water Bottles |li8 to S3 00 
Back Rests .$300 to $4.00 
Invalid Cushions .$1.50 to $5.00 
Headquarters for Llastic Knit Articles 

and All Appliances. \ 
Seiler Surgical Co., Inc. 

20* South ISth Strutt 

Automatic Printing Co. 
“RaliaMa Prinlara" 

Our Pri<at Sara You Moaajr 
AT 2351 21at and Cuming 

> 

CARL JOHNSON 
Contractor 

Builder of Better Homei 
“22 Yaart’ Eapariaaca" 

HA 1704 3«27 California St. 

k_:_ * 

/ s. 

Omaha Welding Co. 
Tli« Careful WeMari 

flaetnc and Osy-Acet> laaa Praeeea 
Cuttlage 

19<lt Jack eon kt. JA 4.10/ 

Wp Cprrjr p ( nmplrtt Um »t ^ 

Fishing Tackle and Picnic, Camping and Tourist 
Supplies, Outing Clothing for Men and Women 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
130# Farnam StrMl JAcWaon SITO 

% 
■■ ■.■■■ ■■ .— „i,i, ■ ■ f 
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Ham and Egga with OA _ 

Butterad Taaat .OVC 
l -* 

Perserve Your Teeth 
hr frequent vierss la eur effice. We 
will examine them to see if there i» 
anylbinr to be done. ',Ve are offering 
exceptionally low pneee during August. 
It to your advantage to com* in 
during the next fe« days an j have 
uork dona at tha fellowir* prtee*— 

Regular 910.00 Bridge* ark (what 
atkara charge 915 00 and $20.00 for). 
per taath .. $5.00 
$10.00 Crawite far $5.00 
$2 00 and $3 00 Filling* far $100 
Gold Inlay* a* law a* MOO 
520 00 Plate* far $10.00 
$40.00 Plate* far $20 00 

iBriag Thia Ad With Yau) 

McKenney 
DENTISTS 

1324 Famarn 
Phase JA 2972 far an Early 

Appetntmeat 
_f 

/ _ CATALOGS 
Advertising Folders, 

MtJitixPT House Organa. 
Commercial Printing 

m We Operate Our Own 
b 1 Linotype Marhmea 
LdRj WATERS BARNHART 
ft S CO. ! 

****** AT. 1322 414-1* S. 13th 

jV f 

/ V 

Uncle Sam Health Food 
A Lax*ti>e Cortal Food \ 

AT ALL GROCERS 

Mari* hr 

I 
Uncle Sam Breakfaal Food Co. 

X 

AUTO PAINTING 
Wrecked Bodies Made New 

Pfeiffer Top and Body 
Corp. 

2525 L«iTtnworth AT 0701 
v > 

AT l&ntic 
4956 

Sunderland 
'Building 

/ EACH \ 
NEW HOME \ 

/ WE BUILD 
J BRINGS J 
\ ANOTHER ; 

AT lantic 
4956 

15th and 
Harney 

SOUTH OMAHA 

Live Stock Market 
“The Buckle on the Corn Belt” 

Creighton University 
OMAHA 

IMh and California Slrnh laniU J.M> 


